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COLORADO FIELD ORNITIIOLOGISTS SIGHT RECORD FORM
(Please print or type. Attach photographs, drawings, and additional pages if necessary.)
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Was bird photographed? : 4"o If so, have you submitted photographs?

Who took the photographs?
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Dcscribe the bird's belravior (11yirrg; I'eeding; haQits; behaviors used in identifoing the species or in supporting the idenrihcation) :
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Describe the bird(s) in cletail. This is the most irnportant part of this report. lnclude overall size and shape, and how you placed the bird(s)
in the general group tlral you did. Give conrplete details of plumage, including head, throat, undersides, nape, back, wings, and tail. Give
particular emphasis lo nrarks you used to identify the bird. Describe other details, such as color and shape of bill, legs, eye, (etc.) that were
importanl in makirrg the identillcation. (Fill or"rt tlris portion even if photographs are submitted; you may attach additional sheets, drawings,
fieldsketches,orcopyof{-reldnotes): /tzr/i+LL,r' ,/OeaztrFrtO /T At 4 L4a6e6RScf ?aoteP-
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Describe bird's call or -song:
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What is your prior experience with this and similarly appearing species?
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List books, guides, recordings, or otlter
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This rep<lrt was made froln notes nrade

Date of written report :3,--t P-1-

Reporting observer :Z&-l1rua4tr4ignature :

Observer's address:

sources consulted and how these influenced your identification (dwing and after observation) :
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